WELD FACTORY SUPPORT REQUEST FORM

In order to be considered for WELD product support, the form below must be completed in full, and you must agree to the terms and conditions. All forms must be submitted with a current photo of the vehicle. Forms that are not completed and signed will not be considered for support. Upon completion, please print, sign, scan and email the signed form with picture attached to info@weldracing.com

CUSTOMER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>City/State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Zip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCT CATEGORY

- [ ] WELD Racing (Drag)
- [ ] WELD Racing (Oval)
- [ ] WELD Racing (Street)
- [ ] CCW
- [ ] HiPer Technology
- [ ] WELD XT

VEHICLE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vehicle Year</th>
<th>Make (or Chassis)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Model (or Class) | Engine

Specifics about your build/car

Is it completed? If no, estimated completion date?

Current Wheels (Size, Fitment, Style)
2017 EXPOSURE

2017 Event Schedule (attached pages as needed)

2017 Media (Confirmed)

Success Stories

Other Car Builds

Product Requesting (Include part number if known)

Your Local or Typical WELD Dealer

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Race vehicles must display appropriate WELD logo in plain view on both sides and front of vehicle. Submit high resolution image (300 DPI min) with product in view & rights to use in WELD advertising. Mention appropriate WELD brand in print, digital, and social media. Post images of vehicle with product in view on social media and related forums, tagging or mentioning WELD Racing or appropriate WELD brand. Tag WELD in monthly social media posts. When applicable, provide footage to WELD from any video shoots. Appropriate WELD logos on support and tow vehicles when applicable. Work with WELD to include vehicle in any WELD local and regional events. Hand out WELD literature, decals or other marketing materials within reason. Based on the product requested, additional terms and conditions may apply.

By signing and submitting this form you agree to the terms above. Forms may only be submitted by the vehicle owner.

ACCEPTED AND AGREED

By: ________________________________

Date: ________________________________